
 
   

            

 

Green Sheet April 2017 

 

Upcoming Meetings 

 

PROGRAM: Joint meeting with Women’s Community League and Country 
Garden Clubs “America’s Romance with the English Garden” by Thomas 
Mickey.  The way we garden today is based on the romantic English 
tradition.  Join master Gardener and award-winning local author, as he 
highlights how this came to be, including the profound influence America’s 
seed and nursery catalogues had on American garden design. 
(www.americangardening.net)   Coffee 9:30am, Program 10:00am. 
 

SIGN UP: We are introducing a new section of the Green sheet in hopes to 
streamline the ability to sign up for committees and events.  As always, you 
may indicate your preference for a Committee and Hospitality month on the 
Dues sheet.  Please click the links! 

Hospitality 2017-2018: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZSJQYTayJqlp9rqrKz1hr4RG0TgZa9
dusQp9w2F6I6c/edit?usp=sharing 

Committees 2017-2018: 

http://www.westongardenclub.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=J0ZbkRhifDEw5zaP6AoXJ4%2f8Tg4Zbu9GokcDdR5dFMwH0xu45XXgxt%2fprMKI7QEsbde89mZc%2bnjD%2bAKdznnV9G%2fSAPqm6pkHbpVDQRuA6NY%3d
http://www.westongardenclub.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=t7W5HE7zvt%2fRyLOVHTkrftkK8k8KrEvJcanvDttWt4fuBFHEoBVz85amPWSzJD2d%2fpux7l4hlzOq6P9c13J8rTVwoGPQAla6hYjZVf%2biNuw%3d
http://www.westongardenclub.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=t7W5HE7zvt%2fRyLOVHTkrftkK8k8KrEvJcanvDttWt4fuBFHEoBVz85amPWSzJD2d%2fpux7l4hlzOq6P9c13J8rTVwoGPQAla6hYjZVf%2biNuw%3d


https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ixc-
gbjNWCmlM7kcyLQXn2zZ_hygmZcwPLXbmh0nun4/edit?usp=sharing 

 Committees 

 

CIVIC: The Spring Planting of the Trough, and the Spring Clean-up for the 
Fiske Triangle have been scheduled for Wednesday, April 12.  Also, we are 
looking ahead to summer and our need for many volunteers to sign-up for 
summer watering of the trough, and triangle.  As we know, the trough is a 
centerpiece in the Town of Weston.  It is our privilege to keep it beautiful for 
all to enjoy.  There is no water source at the trough, so we depend on our 
members to sign-up for summer watering.  The sign-up sheet will be 
available at the April and May meetings.  You can also reach me by email: 
lisa.williams@mac.com. 
 

CONSERVATION: The Conservation Committee will be holding the Forbes 
Land Spring Clean-up on May 18 at 1:00pm.  We will meet at the train depot 
on Church St. and head down the tracks with our gloves, loppers and 
clippers.  The committee is also pleased to offer to all Garden Club members 
a guided tour of Forbes Land on Thursday, May 25 at 10:00am.  Parking for 
the guided tour is again at the old train depot on Church St.  
 

DESIGN: Please sign up for the Design demonstration and hands on 
workshop in Creative Parallel design by emailing Trish Scozzafava at 
dogfur@comcast.net or on the sign up sheet to be circulated at the April 
General meeting.  Thelma Shoneman will be addressing mechanics, eco 
friendly containers and elements. This is in preparation for the Sweet Tray 
competition on May 4th. Attendees should bring one or more containers and 
snips. 

St. Peter’s Parish Hall at 9:00am, Thursday, April 20th. 

Cost: $25, includes all plant material. 
 

HORTICULTURE: The committee is looking forward to the final Thrall Bowl 
competition of the year on May 4th.  Please check the schedule on pages 21 

http://www.westongardenclub.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mhWHO6fUssXM6Ze3JQgnJpP9BmXGS6BPtRXrfAIVA3Z6bqZe6EOx%2bEhD5n2Vf1ttc0%2bIQXcojTN%2fz%2blPUvAw7Wr804RI%2f587hbrEfAHcVaA%3d
http://www.westongardenclub.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mhWHO6fUssXM6Ze3JQgnJpP9BmXGS6BPtRXrfAIVA3Z6bqZe6EOx%2bEhD5n2Vf1ttc0%2bIQXcojTN%2fz%2blPUvAw7Wr804RI%2f587hbrEfAHcVaA%3d
mailto:lisa.williams@mac.com
mailto:dogfur@comcast.net


and 22 of the yearbook for guidance or if you have any questions please don’t 
hesitate to call a member of the Horticulture Committee.  All entries must be 
labeled and in place by 8:40 a.m. 
 

MEMBERSHIP: Please continue to think about new members to join our 
wonderful Garden Club.  Only you can make it happen. 

  

PROVISIONALS: The Provisional Group held the Wheatland Bowl II 
titled 'Fun with Bubble Bowls' during our March meeting. During our April 
meeting we were thrilled and honored to have Carolyn Ellis and Cynthia 
Chapra teach us various forms of Leaf Manipulation. The leaf techniques will 
be part of our Wheatland Bowl II competition- "Hats! Kentucky Derby in 
Bloom!" - scheduled for May. 
 

TREASURER: Look for your membership renewal form in the mail this week 
(Dues $60, Annual Meeting Luncheon $33; and an update on the Founders' 
Fund. )   Please return your form to Lynn Taff.  You may bring your check (to 
Weston Garden Club) to the Joint Meeting on April 13 or send to Lynn Taff, 
Treasurer; 370 Glen Rd.; Weston, MA  02493  

ALERT: Our Club’s fiscal year begins on July 1, so dues for the following year 
must be received by June 30 or it will be assumed that you are not renewing 
your membership. 

   

  

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: The Weston HS Sophomore Class would 
like a large arrangement for the Graduation Reception.  They would like to 
know if there is interest from a Club member to contribute.  Costs will be 
reimbursed.  Graduation is June 2nd. If interested email Jessica 
at jessica.pohl@comcast.net . 

  
WAIC (WESTON ARTS AND INNOVATION CENTER) is looking for a 

mailto:jessica.pohl@comcast.net


volunteer garden for a photography workshop in June.  If you are interested, 
please email Jessica at jessica.pohl@comcast.net. 

  
 

Garden Club Federation of Massachusetts 

 

Go to www.gcfm.org for all of the latest on classes and workshops.   Go to the 
website, click on education and access all of the information on upcoming 
opportunities.  

 

This is the last Green Sheet of my tenure as President of the 
Weston Garden Club.  With gratitude, I say thank you all for a 
wonderful two years.  We are an amazing club of individuals 
that combine to produce a great organization that is not only 
an asset to the Weston community, but to our selves. 
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